INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Scrub typhus is caused by *Orientia tsutsugamushi*, a Gram-negative obligate intracellular bacterium, which is transmitted to humans by the bite of the larval stage (chigger) of the trombiculid mites, most commonly *Leptotrombidium deliensis. O. tsutsugamushi* infects various cells, including endothelial cells and phagocytes, causing acute focal or disseminated vasculitis. Gastrointestinal vasculitis can cause multiple erosions and ulcers in the mucosa, which may cause gastrointestinal bleeding.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] However, severe ulceration leading to perforation is a very rare occurrence. We report the case of a patient with no previous symptoms or risk factors for a duodenal ulcer, who presented with an acute duodenal perforation, probably precipitated by scrub typhus infection.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 55-year-old woman with no premorbid illnesses presented to the Emergency Department with a history of high-grade intermittent fever with chills, myalgia, and headache for seven days and severe abdominal pain for one day. She was not on any regular medications prior to this illness and did not have any surgery in the past. On examination her pulse rate was 120/minute, blood pressure was 100/70 mm Hg, and respiratory rate was 28/minute. Her abdomen was distended with guarding and rebound tenderness and bowel sounds were absent. The cardiovascular, respiratory, and central nervous system examinations were normal. A complete blood picture profile showed a hemoglobin of 11.9 gm/dl, total WBC count of 16,400/cu mm (84% neutrophils, 13% lymphocytes, 3% monocytes, and 4 % eosinophils) and a platelet count of 6,000/cu mm. Liver function tests showed a total bilirubin of 2.2 mg% and a serum albumin of 2.6 gm%, with normal liver enzymes and alkaline phosphatase. Serum creatinine, serum amylase, and lipase levels were normal. An erect x-ray of the abdomen showed air under the diaphragm confirming a hollow viscus perforation \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. She was immediately taken for surgical closure of a perforated hollow viscus, with the support of platelet concentrates and packed red cells. Intraoperatively a 1 × 1 cm perforation was found on the anterior aspect of the first part of duodenum and multiple patchy erosions were noted over the mesentery. After successful closure of the duodenal ulcer she was shifted to the ward for further management. An initial examination showed an eschar over the right inframammary region. The diagnosis of scrub typhus was confirmed by a positive IgM enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) test (InBios International, Seattle, USA). Tests for malarial parasites, IgM ELISA for dengue fever, and three blood cultures were negative. She showed a dramatic response to intravenous azithromycin and had complete resolution of her symptoms, with normal platelet counts, within 48 hours.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Scrub typhus is a vector-borne bacterial infection, commonly seen in an area known as the 'tsutsugamushi triangle,' which extends from northern Japan and Far East Russia in the north, to northern Australia in the south, and to Pakistan and Afghanistan in the west. The infection can range from a self-limiting disease to, if not promptly diagnosed and appropriately treated, a fatal illness in 12-35% of the cases, with multiple organ dysfunction.\[[@ref3]\] Complications include acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), hepatitis, renal failure, meningoencephalitis and myocarditis with shock in a varying proportion of patients.

Involvement of the GI tract is well-documented, with nausea, vomiting, jaundice, and abdominal pain being the common symptoms. Erosion and ulceration of the gastric mucosa causing GI bleeding are also frequently reported. This is further compounded by thrombocytopenia, which is usually associated with severe infection. A study in Thailand has reported hematemesis or melena in 25% of the patients.\[[@ref4]\] Endoscopic findings in patients with scrub typhus include superficial hemorrhage, multiple erosions and ulcers without any predilection sites. Kim *et al.*, graded the endoscopic findings as Grade I, normal, nonspecific hyperemia; Grade II, distinct hyperemia, petechiae, purpura; Grade III, superficial hemorrhage, erosion; and Grade IV, ulcer, active bleeding.\[[@ref2]\] There is a direct correlation between the clinical severity and endoscopic findings.

Although scrub typhus cannot be directly implicated in causing the perforation without histopathological evidence, the vasculitis may have worsened a pre-existing ulcer. Chang *et al.*, reported two cases of peritonitis on account of gastric perforation in patients with scrub typhus, with the histopathology of the ulcer showing infiltration of the lymphocytes and plasma cells within the vessel walls, consistent with vasculitis on account of scrub typhus.\[[@ref5]\] Kang *et al.*, also reported a similar presentation of scrub typhus with duodenal perforation.\[[@ref6]\] Some other unusual presentations of scrub typhus with an acute abdomen, as reported in literature, include acute acalculous cholecystitis, acute pancreatitis, and pancreatic abscess.\[[@ref7]\]

In conclusion, scrub typhus may cause serious GI complications as a result of focal or disseminated vasculitis. Pre-existent GI mucosal ulcers may worsen and rupture and present as an acute abdomen. Prompt recognition of this unusual complication precipitated by scrub typhus may be life saving.
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